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on sense 

era 

For thepast 20 years, scientists havebeen trying 
tomake computers reason thewayhumans do. 
Today, artificial intelligence, or AI, is a hot topic for 
lots of companies, including Hewlett-Packard. 

Artificial intelligence had been a 
slumber ing sc ience for a long time. 
AIconferences in the earl y 1960s rou
tinely attracted 200 or 300 computer
philes. most from university research 
programs and a few from corporate 
America. These were people fascinated 
by the concept that a compu te r might 
be able to recreate human thought. 

Today Al is hoL That same con fer
ence-the International Joint Confer
ence on Artificial Intelligence (IJCAI)
drew 6.000 participants to Los Angeles 
in 1985. The compu ter sc ien tis ts were 
still there, but so were corporate execu 
tives and marketing representatives 
looking for AIsolutions to their prob
lems. AI today is riding a high-tech 
wave that's swept up corporations. 
universities. government. the media 
and WallS treet. 

Part of the attraction is money. Sales 
of AIproducts in 1985 topped $700 mil
lion and analysts say sales should grow 
about 43 percent a year. Analysts at 
Arthur D. Little. Inc . predict U.S, 
corp ora tions a nd ~O\'t: rn! lle ntw l lI be 
spending I tw n f;5 and I h ilIlon 
a 'ear o n AI hardw; r e • • I tware and 

'~rv it:c b uno. As ~ro\ thln t rnd t
ttonal computing markets cools. many 
companies will move toward AI to 
increase revenues . 

Few companies today have earned 
much of a profit from AIproducts, 
although some suppliers of expert sys
tems should be in the black for the first 
time this year. Most recognize that 
advances In AIcome slowly. For exam
ple. in Aus tin . 1i x. s. 21 U.S. compa
nies have] In :d ~ rces to fund a long
range R&D vent ure . The Microelectron-

An intelligent 
approach to 
research 
Artificial intelligence research today 
focuses on five major fields: 
Ezpert systems to diagnose prob
lems and draw conclusions. 
MachiDe YiSiOD to help robots see 
and understand the world around 
them. 

p ec esiB d oice ree
ogai on t l) tlow u irs and co rnpu t

rs to talk.out lr ud 10 11m: an Ih r. 
NaturallaDpages to give comput
ers the ability to understand a string 
of words in English or another 
language. 
Co ulerhardwarCl to 111. k _the 
other fou r nd avon> pos srbl • 

ics and Compu ter Technology Corp. 
is tackling a lO-year program us ing 
AI to ach ieve a quantum leap in 
computer performance. 

Japan 's h igh ly publicized fifth
generation computer project, managed 
by the government and fu nded by 
eight Industrial com panies . a lso sees 
AIas a method to improve productivity. 
Observers estimate the level of .Japa
neseAl investment at $1 10$1.5 billion 
during the next eigh t to 10 years. 

Putting mon ey as ide for the moment. 
the common goal of all AI resea rch er s is 
still to solve the or iginal notion of har
n essing the computer to achieve tn telli

gent behavior. Most AI research falls 
into [tve broad categories (see box on 
this page ). 

HP got started in AI in 1980 at HP 
Labs . Th e focus at HPL has been on 
expert systems , na tural language and 
programming productivity. 

One of Hewlett-Packard's showcase 
AI application s-developed for internal 
use-is an expert sys tem called the 
Photolithography Advisor th at trouble
shoots problems in an integrated cir 
cu it fab shop. The technical knowledge 
of several photolithography engineers 
has been captured in software th at 
runs on an HP 9000 compu ter. A pro
cess technician can di agnose wafer
pro cessing defects by answer ing the 
computer's straightforward questions. 

Th e advisor "probably represents a 
greater knowledge base than that held 
by any si ngl e person in our company.h 

says Vice President Joel Birnbaum. 
head of th e Information Technology 
Group and former director ofHP Labs. 
who helped explain the expert system 
at last year's IJCAIprogram. 

The expert sys tem proved it could 
help reduce wafer quality problems and 
offer two advantages over its human 
counterparts. It is always ava ilable. 
even during the night shift when there 
is no engineer ing suppor t. It also keeps 
th e clean room cleaner s ince it doesn 't 
wear makeup or sport a beard. 

But the expert system didn't go 
together without a hitch: photolitho
graph ic experts haggled over several 
points during development at HP Labs' 
Deer Creek facility . Once those differ
ences were ironed out and incorporated 
in the system , a few new problems 
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Cramming computers
 
popped up when it was installed in 
the workaday world at the Santa Clara 
Tech Center. 

An advanced user interface was 
added to eliminate keyboard typing and 
a new history logging feature provided 
recorded transcripts of each session . 
An attached . ct () d tsc pl ~ I I' \ lded 
a useful nhan mcnt . I'll •dl~ I laye r 
displayed . lI\ l lrn(l of \' f r vlrc t s 
on a high-resolution monitor and 
solved a problem of different termi
nology between the fab operations. 
Technicians could compare the color 
and pattern on the screen with the 
actual defect on the wafer and answer 
questions like, "Did it look like this')" 
instead of answering a question that 
merely described what the defect 
looked like. When the system drag
nosed the likely problem. it would sug
gest a remedy and also playa "movie" 
of the correcttve procedure from its 
videodisc 

There've been other HP AI expert
ments, too. A flight planner (see photo 
on page 5) presents the seal-of-the
pant . I , I wnl Of m ap III 11 o rru a 
from 5.'1 Fruncis ( J 1 , An Ies . 
Ylu -r asked or an I inati ng a ir· 
port . a II ' J rl -sn nan rl ' lid ':U1\ 

DOONESBU~ by G. B. 'tudeau 

vou can draw certain conclusions. Bv 
posmg a number of such questions. 
the system creates a world of posstbtli
ties and then combines facts. goals and 
rules 10 reach a conclusion 

Two feat ures that set an expert sys
tem apart from ils tradiuonal software 
counterpart are its ability to explain 
how it reaches solutions and the rela
live ease with which it can be modified 
as new rules and facts are added 

But if youve got an expert system. 
where do you turn for the computing 
hardware to make It run ') 

Computers that are built solely to run 
Al software tend (0 be expensive. spe
cial-purpose machines. Several com pa 
nies have such machines on the market 
today Most were built specifically to 
run Lisp-the standard programming 
language for AI scientists in the U.S. 

A second path has been to use 
converiuonal number-crunching 
machines that have added AI language 
comptlers-i-opuons that Improve the 
machines performance drastically as 
thev man' from numeric to symbolic 
processing. IAlthOltgh a few AI tools 
have been developed for the personal 
computer. most PCs are considered by 
many experts to be best suited to run-
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n ing s mall tool s to sol ve s mal l prob
lems. They're s ee n as too weak to run 
major AI a pplications ). 

Conventional number-crunchi n g 
computer h ardware an d softwa re pro
cess data by following algortthms-s
step-by-s te p procedures to s olve cu t
and-dried nume ric problems. By con 
trast, expe r t systems use log ic to come 
to con clusions. much as hum ans 
do. The need to mo ve from s im pler 
numeric to mor e complex symbolic p ro
cessing is s im ilar to a math em atician's 
n eed for algebra to expla in abst ract 
puzzles that s im ple mathematics ca n 
not solve. 

Unlike their number-crunching 
co unterparts , symbolic process ors 
do not em ploy s epara te programming 
languages. tools and ope ra ting system 
software. Instead. they employ "pro
g ra m nll nACIWlf nrnent ' - 1h a l an' all 
a 111 ~ type 0 so ftvrar I' II xl In to 
one, '1"lIl'SI' t nvtronm ' Ill. typ i Illy s up
port progr amming in Lisp-which 
stands for List Pr oces s ing . Lisp is the 
language of choice in th e U.S. AI 
res ea rch commu n ity. There a re va rtous 
d ialects of Lisp availab le arou nd th e 
world; however. Commo n Lisp is 
be comin g the d efa cio s tandard . 

Perhaps HP's biggest contr ibu tion 
to th e AI field IS the HP 9000 Ser ies 
300 family of com pu ters . This AI work 
station runs a programming enviro n
ment b ased on Commo n Lisp. 

In add ition to Com mo n Lisp , HP's 
now adde d HP Prolog to its AI software 
m enu . Whil e Lisp env iro nme nts are 
popular in the U.S . . Prolog is a favor ite 
with J apanes e and European AI 
programmers . 

HP Prolog res ides on to p of Common 
Lisp. which allows the user to comb ine 
the best qualities of both languages. 
HP Prolo g is a t its best for exper t sys
tems . data base ap plications. n a tural 
language and symb Ii pruces ·ing . 

The fu t u re ofTIP': AU •• r tw I' 

II I ks h j ~ht . 10 0 , One uri lI"s rent ' t 
t r Il th. m y ' the 11 v S p ' ('LnJlIl 

progra m's fUlI1l1 ' 01compu te . 111' 
n ' W • m pu t rs WI UU, abl ' In 'Uppl r t 
11 h rtd C m pu t ng- mooth lv hi nd tnu 
• mholic pr (: ", st ng cho res In to t il Ir 
·()\1\'t:1l110nal . oftware rcperr o tre ( I I 

cru nching numbers . 
"You want machines tha t ca n do 

symbolic com pu t ing. but not a t th e 
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Ira Goldstein, who heads HPLabs' AI research efforts, used to fly old biplanes as a hobby. 
ThIsHP·developed expert system"pilots .. a plane from SOn Francisco to LosAngeles and can 
understand and obey requests like "Plan a lunch stop in Santa Barbara," "Avoid oceans and 
mountain ranges" and "Ensure no longer than three hours between stops." 

xpcns . 01eonvcnuonal c rnpuun .
says lr u Golc ' I In , rllre ~ t I ,rl in DI 
Ir ibu tr'rl o rnp u t tnu ' l: lI l e r a l Hf L US. 

Hewlet t-Packard is not a lone in 
su pplying AI work stations . langu ages 
and applications. The re are lots of com
panies applying AIsolu tions to the ir 
own busines s problems. Many of th e 
firms are familiar to HP em ployees , 
either as custome rs or com pet ito rs . 

Digital Equipment Corp.. for exam 
ple, has an expe r t system running on 
its own equi pm en t th at con figu res 
or de rs for its VAX superm in icompu
ters , making decis ion s about h ow to 
com bine the m ore than 10.000 op tions 
ava ilable to a customer. 

AT&T uses a n au tomated cable expe rt 
for ins pecting a nd adv rstng a bou t 
rq a t 0 1 I lcphone ca bles . 

Hugh s' lil ' I.. ·s system h elps deter
rnln e Ih' prop ' I' sequence of s te ps in 
printed-cir cu it-b oard assembly. 

IBM lis tens to a system's adv ice on 
moving mainframe com puters from 
one site to a no ther. 

In addi lion to some of th os e major 
U.S. co rpora tio ns deve lopi ng ami 
applying Al solu tions, there 's a whole 
raft of Al spe cialis ts out th ere- firms 

With such exo t ic names as Quintus , 
Intellicorp. Expe rTelligence a nd 
Radian . Some. Jlke Sym boltcs Cc rp 
and LIsp Mac hine Inc . , spec ialize in 
de dicated Al hardware. Still others . 
like Infer ence Corp . and Tekn owledge. 
a re software-only houses that focus ' 
onAI tools . 

HP has join ed forces with va rious AI 
specia lty hous es for joint ma rketing 
effor ts. Together with these third-party 
affiliates. HP is putting together ha rd 
ware. programm ing environ me nts and 
software tools which will a llow HP's 
cus tomers to b u ild expe rt syste ms 
more efficie n tly. 

HP's softwa re engineering program 
is presenting a number of co u rses on 
AI for employees-covering everything 
fro m th e structu re of com pu ter pr o
gra ms to expe r t sys te ms fu nda me n ta ls . 
Som e of the gra dua tes h ave gone on to 
begin Al projec ts in the ir own divis ions. 
In Aug ust. two courses geared for 
managers were adde d to th e software 
engineer ing gro u p's curr icu lu m. 

Despite th e flurry of act ivity i ll AI 
develop me n t bo th inside a n d ou tsi de of 
HP. the emergence of n ew companies 
and th e keen in terest by Wall S treet in 



this new field, AI is still nut a mature, 
well -defined marker . 

"It's bcginninp; to dawn 011 evervom
Ihe t AI I.. a . "lor If.' .h nol ~I s . nu t 
H Il$llnet I r IU l'I . K says ornputer 
In III stry h!' t' r ' r Es ther Dvs 11, Her 
newsletter, He/ease I ,0. JlU~\' devotes 
an increasing amount of space to 
pracucal applicalions of art i flcinl 
intelligence, 

But ,growing numbers of AI experts 
feeJthe technologies shouldn 't be 
labeled "intelligent " until th ev learn 10 

learn. It shouldn 't take a programmer 
to rewrt t ' a system w h II th pr 1 I rtI 

c han~ • r when - Illt'lh ln~ 1 aT\', 

" Lcarm m; Is still . 1hlr I dtm ns I n .· 
says Ira Goldstein . "We haven 't r eallv 
approached that vel. . 

"I don't think itwill be common to see 
machines that learn in industrial set 
tings until the 1990s But bv t he end ol 
the century you won 't need acomputer 
p;uru to program a machine , The com 
puter will be able to learn from the past 
- no t as well as people do. but st ill m a 
substantial wav, . says Ira. 

So, for the foreseeable future , aruft 
cial intelligence is unlikelv to make 
many m r a ds in a r ',S Ih' r 'q u ire 
I 'aI'n lll , r crea n vn y, Allh I ugh 
tud ay's sil lc on ('i I I ( a n u t] erform 
. brnin's n uron : the hum: II rain 
stJII outperforms even the most sophis
ticated computers of today Not until we 
better understand the thought pro
cesses of human beings can we incor
porate this knowledge in the design 
of a superior computer. 

The popular image of a thinking 
com pu te r- the smooth-talking I{AI. 
in "200 I : A Space Odvssev "-is st ill far 
from reality. In fact. there's still a coun
try mile today between computers that 
think like humans and those that 
perform tasks like humans , ln the 
final analysis . the human brain is 
probably the best thinking maclune 
we'll ever see. M-Brad Whitlcorrll 

Graduate student Ken Murray and Dr. Gordon NcM:Ik, dl,ectof' of the University of Texas 
atAustIn's artlflclalintelilgence lab, use an HP9000 series 320 computer glYen to the 
school under HP'. $50 million, nationwide grants ptagram. 

marketing manager for HP Labs' 
Distributed Computing Center and 
manager of the Al grants program. 
"Advances in AI technology are still 
being driven strongly by the univer
sities , and this pool of knowledge is 
a highly-leveragable resource, The 
grants program provides an effictent 
way to tap this pool. 

"Of course, the Al research work 
occurring here at HP is ofgreat 
In r I I h . h b . By p rovid in g 
th h ri 11 II r tn s lgh t 
Into this -ork W a r hel p th em 
d • n th irow n I a rc h , Thus, 

the nature of the relationsh ip is 
reciprocal ," says Ralph. 

The 21 universities selec ted for 
the HP grants program include: 

Brown University 
Call omla 1 lIllJl "Ii hnology 
Ca rn I -r'> 
Colu rn 13 n h 
Co II Unl" 

'Don Unh 

1(\' 

Kent State University 
Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology 
Mills College 
San Francisco State University 
San Jose State University 
Stanford University 
University of Cali forllla. Berkeley 
University of California, Los Angeles 
University of Colorado. Boulder 
University of Hawaii 
University of Massachusetts. 

Amherst 
University of Pennsylvania 
UniversIty ofTexas, Austin 
University ofSouthern California 
Untverstty of Utah 
Yale University 
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on the tabbies
 
Dr. Ed Kane s pe nds h is work days a special spot in hi s h eart for a pudgy 
bustling a round th e two long. narrow mixed-breed named Cr anston , wh ose 
butldlngs tha t make up Ca rnation purr soun ds like a cross between a 
Farm's Feline Res earch Ce nter. There, pigeon a nd a dirt bike with mechanical
 
with Ih 11 -Ip ( 111'1 [u lpm ·nt. he problems.
 
keep tabs UII th .eatin 1 habit s a nd Cransto n . Frosty, Ginger. Bingo

nutri t iona l requrr m li t (If rn Ire than th ese a re jus t a few of the a ni mals
 
500 cats . As though th at isn 't eno ug h . wh ose discrim inating pala tes make
 
he and hi s \..' ife have s ix more a t hom e. decisi on s th at s tee r a large part of
 
He's allergic to every one of the felines Carna tion 's busin es s de cisi on s .
 
in his life except th e Chesh ire ca t lie
 Cat food is big business in th e U.S . 

wh er e Dr. Ed says doting cat own er s pin he wears . 
He puts up with th e s ni ffle s and s pe nd nearly 82.2 billion a year to feed 

watery eyes because he's seri ous about their pet s , a s ign ifica n t portion of th e
 
thes e animals. " I love every one of th em. whole $5. I billi on pet-food industry.
 
Each one is s pec ia l." He s eem s to have Despite th eir aloof n ature and su pe 
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rior at t tt u d e, ca ts have becom e Ihe p el 
of choice in the United States with 5 0 
million of them ruling households 
This multitude or felines might even 
appreciat e the effort a n d previ si on 

arnn Ion evores to studying recipe 
V, r1 tl t - r, r their cons u rn p t ion . 

at t( v r will u ndersta n d and a pp re
cra te it , too . They thrive un the persts
tent rubbing around the ca lves ca ts 
bestow upon their owners at the first 
sound of a can opener. 

Ca r n a ti on 's Research Farm s prea ds 
ac ro s s 1.200 acres in Washingt on 's 
Snoqualmie Valley. about 30 miles 
n ortheast of Seattle'. The cat terv is not 
open to the 5 0 .000 visitors whc tour 
the farm a n n ually. in a n ef fort to pro
te e t the cats from d angerous a irborne 
germs. f li t vl 'i!on; g '( to louk m er the 
farm 's d II') ' W . til Itldln ,l!; the m ut er
ntty ba rn , milk ing a r iu s e ]. ca ll 
res earch barn a nd the recover.' room 
Visitors can co n ti n ue to the kennels 
where dog food s t u d ies . s im ila r to th e 
ca t s tu dies. a re performed by a n 
ex tr em ely vocal group ofcall tnes . 

Dr. Ed manages the Feline Res earch 
Cen te r a t the farm 111Carnation . Wash 
ington , For years . h e has used a n 
HP-85 in hi s work , and has re cently 
upgraded to HPTouehscreen pers on al 
computers a nd sev eral HP Port able 
PLUS com pu ters , 

Prod u c tion at rrnat Ion per food 
plar IS :. n "lit ter-a lly " bpi' r-d on hold 
wh tl p nels of t tl ' ' 111 ry r ud cn rs 
make weigh ty decrstons abou ( food 
offered to them. These ca n sornc t lnu-s 
be rush decisions. savs Dr Ed driven 
by p ri ce an d a\ 'ailablltty 01cut -Ioort 
ingredients in th rn sr et pla t-e . 

"A plant will 0 1" 11 ir-e: ' p res s us (\ 
batch o f ca t I th v wan r to market, 
the regular recipe excep t for maybe O Jl !' 

ingred ien t s 'ubst i t u t ion ," he s ays "Bu t 
before the product goe s to th e market , 
th e co m pany ne eds (0 be s u re cats Will 
go fo r it. S o an emen~t:'ncy pane l 01cal :-. 
tests the product for two o r three ciay:-. 
The plant waits for the word fro m us 
th at th e n ew recipe is a 'go ,' AmI [h e 
product ca n be whipped up and o ld 
These ca ts are the expert s here- t he 
cum pany lislens to whal they say " 

And someti m es , says Dr. Ed . l he c alS 
give a paws down on a prudu I bemg 
le sted, occa s ion a lly gOIng s u far as to 

8 

cattery employees Patty GrIffith and Bill Runoltson stand by as Dr. EdKane convinces Mae to 
perch atop the MettIef elecfJonlc scale long enough to get a good reading , 

show a preiercnce for th« c n rnpe t ilion s 
product. ,\ 11IS for~ tve n i n rhe name of 
resea rc h 'We wan t them lo te ll us 
f'.,\aclh· how ltls. Lucki l\". to r the m ost 
pa r t , wr- w Ill , 

"Th e wors t Ihlllg in th e world . :-'; l\-C' 

ROil Staplrv, d lHTlor of r l'~ear< h for the 
entrr« farm a n d torrm-r r .utcrv m. m 
a,l(er. " IS lo put two bowls of lood out for 
l he cats . wan -h t hr-m wal k ove-r 10 t h e-m, 
sn iffboth. srul l t l ie-rn hot h a~aJll , and 
the n just walk ,I\\'a~' Tilt': ('an deu-rt 
thr- 'j!U.(hl('Sl dlfftTI'lI{'l'S in n-cipc s ." 

Becausl' spr-vd is of the ('S-;Cllt '(' in lhl' 
fOre\Tr.chalJgllll( and hlf.!.IlI\· vompct r
live cat -food bllS llWSS . lilt' ( ·arrl.llion 

ca ll ery relics Oil III' equrpnu-m to CO Ill

pi le and analvz« data abou: Ihr (';1(:. ' 

dlOIC(·S . behavior and he-a lth . Ill' I.!.l'ar 
helps rescarchrr-; analvz« ala to make 
bllSllWSS dt'Clslons based OlJ t lu
250 ,000 cans 01 ca l tood ;m d 70 ,000 
pounds of dry Iood t he we-ll-fed Carnu
lion c.us a re oltert-d each veur, 

Fur vears. Ihe ruucrv has 1)l'I'1l l h r
elect ronn leadcr at r ht: farm , relnnl.! on 
an 111'-H5hook l'd lo a ;-'k r I ItT eleci fonic 
s('ale Lo r('cord tht' wcil(ht<-. or Lhl' (al~ 

and I he! r rood bowls -bOlh b('fof(' amI 
afler meal {illlt' D,l(a frolll Ill(' 1If'-H5 

a re lI~t' d to a nalyze nutruton a n d 
pal at abilil.\, The final dat a ,goes to a n 
HI' JOOOcomputer at Ca r n a u ons 
Rest -arc-h & Devcloprncru uro rp , Ca l 
nTO, in \ '(111 Nuys, California Fhe data 
are th en eva lu a ted and interpreted 
for tmal rep orts, a~ well as routine 
palallbilily a nd nut n tton te sllI1 ,g , 

The Ca r n a tio n Kennel at the farm 
has u se-d an HI'-75 ill us research. a nd 
[he la r rn has al s o used two HI'Touch 
sc ree ll person al co rn pu u-rs ..ind 
Tlunk.Jet print er s for a co u ple of yea rs. 

Bill Ron S ta p lrv h a m an wuh a 
\'l -;iol1 a nd Ihe revent equ ipmem 
upur ade wrll e h;ll1l!e h ow Ihl n gs a rc 
done <I t th e fa rm. Withm three vears h e 
\\';11I ts Po rt able PLUS co m p ut ers a nd 
III ' T(llJ ch~ ( T eell I'C s in p lace Ihrou gh 
o u t t hc larIll - allllc call £'n-. kennel 
and da irv. ; IS well as ill t ile res earc-h lab
ora loJ'll's-iln d all tie d int o a m in lcorn 
puu-r (p ro b ub lv all HI' 3000, 111:' says) 
right on th e fa rm' All t he HI-'Touc h 
SlTI '('n and Portable 1'1. ' CO [[j P U llT~ 

\\'Ill h(' come 's m a rt term i nals .' Thal 's 
\\ 11I'f(' Wt' n£'eclln be Tlw ~.\'s le rn will 
a llow ('\tT.\'o n e ClITes " lo [\\orl' informa 
II n th n ~ ' r fOl 11"1l \'111 11\" 1 · 
III ablli lj' l lIlak, beltlT~lUhlll1 l' I \[-; 
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and decisions. ,. 
Ron says his plan has been to move 

the farm gradually into computeriza
tion , "You need to learn how to crawl 
before you walk , and how to walk before 
you run. With the HP-85s. we were 
crawling; with the Touchscreen and 
Portable PCs. we're walking and when 
we get the HP 3000 here on the farm, 
we'll be running." 

The cattery staffplans to start 
using the recently purchased HP Porta
ble and Touchscreen PCs as soon as 
they arrived. cutting down the amount 
of paperwork formerly needed for the 
volume of statistics and amount of 
number-crunching generated by the 
cats' behavior. 

All 500 Carnation cats are weighed 
once a week. The process Is routine for 
them, as they patiently perch atop the 
scale that feeds their bulk weight 
directly Into an HP-85 computer. It 
takes about 30 seconds for each cat. 
The cats' weights are measured against 
the amount of food they consume. 
which is also measured before and after 
it is offered to them. The amount and 
type offood each cat eats Is recorded. 
How much each cat eats in relation to 
its body weight Is important informa
tion for veterinary medical research, as 
well as routine palatability and nutri
tion testing. 

Every day. Carnation cats take the 
"Frtskies Challenge, "Two products are 
repeatedly placed before them to be 
tested over several 24-hour periods. 
Cats In one room might be given Fancy 
Feast Beefand Liver in one bowl and 
Buffet Picnic Chicken in another. In 
another room, cats might be debating 
and sniffing over Frtskles ' tuna recipe 
and Purina's tuna recipe. The two 
products are rotated daily from the left 
to the right side as well to further 
enhance scientific accuracy. 

Dr, Ed av . lI s ha ve a In rch f 
I. I pr 'I ' r Ill" 'Ju:l humans -10. 
I h L1 ~h II's nfe 10 'ay th« v• . I rnajo lIy 
pr Ier C nned food ove try ood , .Jus t 
as a human ffilgh l pI" 'I' r 1m n rc 
lamb. In ltvtd ual " , I. rru rtu pref ' I" III 
taste of ocean whitefish over beef liver. 
But through the maze of individual pal
ate preferences, Dr. Ed says the panels 
clearly indicate what the majority pre
fers. Certain cat panels are tested 
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Cornatlon', test cats lead a pampered lite. Their dally tood intake Ismonitored along with 
changes In their weight, 

With dry foods only and some get only 
canned food. 

It's a bit of a problem to switch a cat 
over from either dry or canned food 
once it gets used to its diet. "They know 
what they like and stick with it ," says 
Dr. Ed . "Aswitch might be like the dif
ference for humans between the taste 
of filet mignon and nachos. It also 
tends to upset their digestive process ." 

One thing is for sure. They like meat 
and that's what they'll eat ifleft to their 
own devices. "Cats are one of the true 
carnivorous animals ," he says . "They 
evolved as meat-eaters and they need 
animal tis sue to survive. When they 
hunt and eat a mouse, they eat the 
whole thing. They like the texture of 
each part and each parl-the bone. th e 
fat , the meat -provides essentials the 
cats need to survive." 

But a Can ad ian study shows. he 
says, that cats prefer prepared cat food 
over mice. Presumably. cats catch mice 
simply because they can . In the unlikely 
event of a fresh tuna invading their ter
ritory. they'd go for it before the mouse. 

Along with the palatability tests, 
nutrition tests are also conducted. Car
nation cats wl1l spend their whole lives 

at the cattery. Female cats are fed the 
same kind of food from the time they're 
bred through gestation and lactation. 
Thetr kittens will get the same food, 
too . The body weights of kittens show 
how products are performing during 
critical growth periods. says Dr. Ed. 
Blood samples are drawn as well, and 
veterinarians watch muscle develop
ment in case any nutritional deficien
cies should appear. 

Adult cats are also given similar six
month tests to determine that nutri
tional requirements are being met. 

"Our animals are changing every day. 
They're growing, aging, always telling 
us new things about their lives," says 
Ron Stapley. He looks Iorv....ard to having 
h is HP network in place throughout the 
farm, and is confidentit will open new 
doors for researchers and allow a more 
natural flow of information for each of 
them, "This will help us capture what 
they're telling us . It will make their lives 
better in the long run, " M 

-Jean. Burke 



,hl' ~(' e lec t r rmi c asse mbly co rnparues 

.......DINARY PEOPLE
 
n on -va rv Ill !.! rouli Il l' of i ns t i tuuona l h fr- , 

Hut h ;llcllhe lea a nd svmpa ihy. 
\ 'a nl!ard S l!l'lwral manag er Marci a 

Ik Lor me s ay s her em p loyees don " 
lH'cd 1l l.in ivers i tv s tud ies a n d 
rexcarth Indl (' al(~, s ay s Marcia, that 
o u r expect a u ons abou t what pro-
Iou ndlv h anduapped people ca n 
accomplis}: have been much l oa low. ' (I' 
\IT cau 't u-uch so nu-o n c to do a job, we 
havrni l(i\Cnllwrl1 access [0 It It's our 
prob lem . o u r Ia rlu r e-c-n o t t he-ir s , We 
ner-d to find I h e wav I hat wil l h elp them 
learn 11 Tt wy rc capable of i L." 

Tri sh Bord en subscribes to th e s a me 
bel u-f, She ts l(en t"ral rnan aue r of Olym 
p u s E lec troni cs in Se attle , Wa sh ln gt ori . 
a no ther co m pa ny l h a l lures th e dcvel
op rne rually di sabled , 

Touet her l ht'~' make a Ii\' in g bl asting 
rnvths th at m os t M us b elieve about 
p t;opk wuh profound mental ret arda
lion , ~li sn)J1( ' ('pII OII S crumble a nd fa ll 
awax as o n e wat ch es wh a t ,goes on at 

Tris h Borden ex pla ins : " It see ms 
('\ erv s to ry wrt I ' en a bou t ou r em pioyees 
st a r ts !J\' des cnblll~ how Tom s eem ed 
so IrlJl O( en t. s o h appy as he at e his p ea
nut bu t u-r sandwi ch and l'ookit's ou t o r 
Itis Krr mu t h e Froi; lun ch b ox ." 

TtlshBorden. general manager of Olympus Electronics In Seattle, uses a series of 20'mlnute 
training sessions to teach employee Roy Thomqulst cable assembly, 

M lJrt ' n~ In t wo r <I I In 101 t 
'nr th w ,- t III Fern dal \\ :11
l~ton , at ;1. Tn _ rt 1!1I 11 11m 

She is ,go in g to s pen d h er clay h l' lp i n~ 

to assem ble ca ble m a najjerm-n t ki ts 
that HP's Di rect Ma rkc u n u Dtvis tou 
n eeds o n a ti ght d eadl ine T h ere a rt ' 
250 t o co m p lete an d I " s ((oin ,~ lo keep 
Ma r ie a n d h er 15 co -work ers bus} 

Mari e's p a rt in I Jl(' assembly prot ( ' S ,", 

is co il i n,!! th e si x -foo t p la s t ic tu be. 
which h old s cables lo!..(el llt' r 1)('hind 
computer te r m inals , and pial inl! u m a 
la rge p la s [ic bac:, S he COIH'l' lllral e:"' a,., 
s he m aneU\T rS t he ~ n'\' t it h e I h n 1\l ~h a 
ci r cu la r rouleO r n<llls I'n front ur lll'ra l 
h er work s ta tioll . A WOOdell. " ,sha ped 
de\' ic e h an~i Jl g O il [ Ill:" s id(' or hn work 
s Ia l ion a llows !w r to open t he p la s t )(' 
bag 10 p la('(' the [ll b lll Q III II . 

Sh(' Iea r n c d eaeh s te p o! lh al prO( ( 'S :

Ih rOll ,!!h a tra i nill ~ proccs s l ha t b ro kl' 
the who le job cl OWIl in to indi\'l d lla l 
s te ps II look s{'veral lllO!l ths for h er 
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eruplovcrs to ll', w l! he r rh( Job ihrou uh 
20' 1ll11l1tte Irai ll l lll2: s( 'ss inlls scvr-ra l 
I illll' S a W(' CK u nt i l ~ lll' ['t'lJl' al ('c1I\ (li d 
t hv wh ok- pr ocess 10 0 perl,('l ll rurl u . 

Slu- Iw ed s t h« ad.ip: I\T I IXlll ITS a n d 
1J11 t' nS l\'(' r ra mu n; bt'( ':IuSC M.nu- \Id~ 

IJOI [J \\' i thl'nt:br.t1 p ul -.v, d crn t ru l n r- r
H 1US ~YS [ C Ill d b o rd(' J ih .u IT S[ ll h Iro m 
bru i n r!all1d~( ' u t b irt h B('t , 11IS ( ' o f t lu s . 
~tJ(' rnn u sv o nl\ 11('1' lel l lIand- .UHI 
Ib m uvrmr nt-, .lIT u n pt ('da 1;llJlt' a nd 
Je r ky SIH' is rvst r u tvd [lO d \111('(:11.11 .11 1. 

S he st rll ltve-, I II d n ursuu; h0l111 ' , t hr 
pl;lt T sltl' "pell l .d l ll: he ! lil t' b efo re "lit 
\H'lll toJ \ 1 o rk I'm \ ',ll lL(;lrd S he !I O\\ 

('a rn,., \ \'<lc:r ' ~ IOt't 'oIl 11 pl('l " o lllllJIlI 12 

shl' pIal (' S I II a lJd!-!. lor HI ' II " (' ll l ) ll ~ il 

1ll(lll l'~ ' 1 1 1d l <; h c , ;111 (ll<J o~( hn OW ll 

(']Olht's, ~ t'[ h tT Il:ll r dorH ' III it lll'.llll\ 
parlor .llJd I!lly t lt'r~ t'l j' ; 1 p ;l"" ry and .; 
( up 0 1col I(T .It lI lt' bakcr:-' .I[ 1"0"'"' Ih t, 
,.,t r t' ('1 I ro m \ 'dll eard Iklorl ' ... 11(' ( dill , ' 

lo \\"or k . l liu~ ( ' \\ (' r l'lI ' l e\,('n 0 p llo n :-. 
lIn Iif(' \\ "d~ (!ll I : II ed IJ,\ ri ll' rq~ j [1\( ' 11 t c'd . 

TI ll' prohlern wn h ihar ? 

An attitude problem 
Torn " III i~h I bl' a (11 Iddle-af.(ed m an 

wh o earns l'nolll.!1t moncy to turntsh 
hl~ OWIl a p ar tuu-ni Chalices a re ex cel
lrn t IH' rhd n t choose t ht : Kermit t he 
Frot: lunch b ox and t hut he has n ever 
bl'('nl dll~h[ i h at rnost nuddlc- a a ed 
nu-n dnut [ ' .lIT\' SeSClfl1CS lreel lll nch 
boxes . 'I !lesl' d ;T isI O[)'> arc m a rk by 
wdl 'l1 H'allll1 ~ p al cu ts or bv i Il sti I u
t ro rra l ,."a l l me-mbers where p eople 
,, [I( h.ls Turn otrcn hve- T h ey are 
n·spond inc. [ 0 I'ar ly 1l H' ~~d~t's-\\ ' h l' ll 

IIH'\' W I T t' [ol d To m wJlI- .t!wa\'''' he a 
llt licl,- Ihal lu - wi ll "a lwavs h ,; \'(' (Iw 
( a pahi li 11l''' 0 1 a Ilr S[ -~rader ' 

Tl ll ~ kI n d ofa tll iud l' is rH H' Ih a l Tr is h 
[ ~or cl t'll ,lllel \!a r< ia Ih' Lo rJ1le woul d 
IIk t' to ch ; l n~I' They a sserl lha l SO(' I' 

l ' IV' " I'X (l l '( ' I ;lliolb o j pl'oplt' wlt u a n' d lt 
Il'f( ' fl\ ;lI'I'I'xt rn ll l'l \' IO\\'d n d lhat lhese 
(ll'opl t, hm'(' h( '('11u ;l(krt au~hl , T h i n~", 
; [ r<' dIlln"I'1l1 I II t h (' l rC(lm pa ll l t' ~ 

rll..,h S.I\'S, - 0 [\ (' 01 111,\' (' mployt' (,s 
ca l\1(' ro work th t, \ITckt'[}d al ter ttll' 
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Us ng a ca ble gun. Olympus' lIey 
wm oms IIgh l ns cobl 0 mblles at 

III used In Lak S1eYens products . 

Special Olympics wearing the ribbons 
he'd won pinned to his Tvsh rr t. He'd 
taken a bus to work through downtown 
Seattle . The first thing we did was ask 
him to take them off and explained 
why, It's like an emblem that says. 'I'm 
different' and it just reinforces beliefs I 
know aren't accurate. These are people 
with dignity. There was no reas on to 
make him stand out in the crowd." 

Vangard and Olympus are two of 10 
member companies of the Association 
ofSupported Work Organizations 
(ASWO) that in 1985 provided HPwith 
$1.5 million in parts and service. All of 
the 17 ASWO companies are "sheltered 
workshops" that hire and train people 
with profound mental retardation
IQs less than 30 in many cases-to do 
skilled paid jobs, mostly electronic 
assembly work. 

HP does business with several simi
lar companies as well, not all of whom 
are part of this organization. such as 
San Jose's Hope Rehabilitation Ser
vices and Placer Rehabilitation Indus
tries in Auburn, California. 

Olympus Electronics and Vangard 
Northwest, the companies Marcia and 
Tr ish run, provided Hewlett-Packard 
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Olympus Electronics' Allen Cowell Inserts 
cables lor LSID. gUided by the IInlshecl 
product belore him at his work slation. 

with more than 840.000 in service and 
parts in 1985. Trish also serves as pres
ident of ASWO. the network that gov
erns the objectives and goals of each 
member company. Ma rcia serves as 
ASWO's vice president, in addition to 
her d ut ies at Vangard. 

Replica of Oregon program 
The businesses are modeled after an 
employment-t raining program deve l
oped more than 10 years ago at the 
University of Oregon by Dr. G. Thomas 
Bellamy. Until just last year, the ASWO 
members were still tied to the univer
sity program. The Oregon program was 
one of the first to clearly demonstrate 
that people with p rofound mental 
reta rda ti on could learn skills needed 
to do wage-earn ing jobs. 

All ASWO member companies are pri
vate , non-profit orgamzauons. The 
Department of Labor monitors and 
establishes employee wages. Wh ile 
many sheltered workshops ex is t to pro
vide training to move people into tradi
tionaljob markets, ASWO member 
companies are not such "How-through" 
models. The majority of employees of 
Vangard and Olympus. as well as the 

other ASWO programs , will always 
need the intensive daily training and 
support they now receive. 

But the important element of this 
story is beyond networks . university 
stud ies and umbrella organIzations . 
This is about human dignity. cha nging 
lives for the be Iter and the wonde rs of 
the human brain. 

Trish Borden likes to te ll the storv of 
Olympus Electronics in Seattle. Wash
ington. through the life story of one of 
their best employees . Joe lived in an 
institution from age one to a,ge26. He 
never learned to talk or to take care of 
himself. When he was 17. a psycholo
gist wrote that Joe "continues to need 
the protective custody of an institu
tional setting to survive within h is 
immediate environment. " Trtsh says 
people liked to refer to h im as hav ing 
the mind of a three-year-old. 

When he went to work for Olympus. 
he was understandably withdrawn. Il l 
kernpt and s pen t most of his time rock
ing and looking at his hand. 

The first job he learned was how to 
assemble a cable harness. In a shel
tered workshop, tasks such as these 
are broken down into maybe 14 or 15 
separate steps . each practiced one at a 
lime until the employee recognizes and 
remembers the pattern. Visual aids. 
such as a complete d cable harness . are 
set up at a wo rk station. It might take 
35 to 40 hours of training in 20-minute 
increments before someone like J oe 
completes a task with 100 percent 
quality. but it happens eventually. and 
It never takes as long again to teach a 
s imilar task. Afte r learning one job. 
such as ca b le assembly, Joe begins to 
amass generalized skills that he will 
relate to other assembly wor k. 

Joe do esn't look at his hand much 
anymore. He's too busy exp loring the 
world around him. lea r n m g andgrow
ing. This man . who co uld not even 
bathe h imselfbefore he s ta r ted work
ing at Olympus , now lives in his own 
apartment with a roommate-a nice 
apa r tmen t with a swt rnrrung pool that 
he likes to sit by while he looks at his 
magazines. He takes a bus to work 
every day. a skill that involved four-hour 
training sessions and many mi shaps 
before Joe mastered the svstern . 

He still doesn 't talk and"still needs 
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Marcia De Lorrne, general manager of 'tlangardNorthwest,supervises BobAlseftlas he 
masterspackaging pieces tor an HPcable management ktt dMtIned for DMKIn SUnnywle. 

some support to ,get through the days. 
bu t now he shops and pays for his 0\\11 

furnishings, "He has a choice now, . 
says Trtsh , "about what clothes to wear. 
what hobbies to pursue and what to 
spend his money on :' This would never 
have been part of his life Ifstill at the 
institution. where only three-year-old 
behavior was expected of him. 

Joe keeps himself well-groomed. He 
makes his own breakfast and lunch 
and is learning to make a few dinner 
entrees from acookbook designed for 
people who do not read. I it' shops for 
his own groceries, taking along photos 
of items from each of the four food 
groups to help him make his selec
lions. He ,goes out to dinner or for a 
beer after work WIth friends He has a 
passion for music and bought himself a 
stereo. "His favorite ..savs Trish. " IS 
country-and-western. [(I gf't a phone 
call and hear cournrv-and-western 
blaring III the background, I know ll'~ 

ei ther Joe or my dad." l.Joe calls with 
assistance from someone who can talk, 
but it's important he learns to issue 
invitations and use the telephone) 

His latest adventure was skllnr; les
sons. which he took with two of his co

workers, "He I1Ilght be the only person 
I know who gDt'!-> sklingjust so he ~'an 
ride the chair Ii 1'1. [ think he 'd rather 
be doing an~ thIng in the world than 
skuna . but his lrtends want to go so 
he !!,oeswith them. " says Trish 

What happens. says i-rish . is that as 
soon as people adjus: t het r expccia
lions. her ernplovee-, bei.!in to shine. 
"We used Io feel sorry for people lIke Joe 
and his 20 co-workers and t hink Ihl'~' 

were a burden to secret v, Thcr« ISno 
reason to teel rhat way. With moriev 
from thetr jobs at 01: mpus . (hey 
become !.!oodconsumers . T1I('\"re con
tributing mernherx 01 SOC1('(\' 

At Vall,gard :\orlhweSL In :1small 
\ ....'ashinaton town dose (0 I he Canadian 
border. ~Iarcia De l.orrne laces pe-rhaps 
the !.!rt'alestch'll1enge of all t he ;\5\\'0 
member companies . \ 'alll!.,lrd is 1I111qUl' 

III A5WO ill t hal each of Its 16 eruplov
res IS phvsicall, handicapped a!-> well a~ 

profoundly retarded :\IOSI were born 
with cerebral palsy, SIX arr- ill wheel
cha irs and two ll~l' mcchamcul dev ICl'S 
to walk Several rio not commumcate 
verballv at all Thirteen 01 \·,II1!.!arei"s 10 
employees live ill a nursiru; horne. two 
lin' in a .!.! ro u p 11On)(' and oru- ofthem 

sull hves with his parents . 
Much effort ,goes into provlding corn

rnurutv access for the employees of Van, 
gard, stnce so many of them st ill live in 
an inst ttuuonat setung "We try very 
hard to make t he connection between 
rnonev and the work thev do here," savs 
Marci~. "Wf"11 reward a goodjob or 
appropriate behavior with money. for 
example. and then give them a short 
break so ihev can buv a soda from the 
machine ouiside with t helr money. 
When they ~o 10 deposit t heir pay
checks, we'll make sure they get some 
spending money to keep." 

Going out on the town 
Gene . placing the six polycarbonaie 
strips into a small ba.g for the cable 
management kit . is one employee who 
quickly grasped the money connection . 
Part of that . says Marcia. is because he 
loves to go out on the lawn and loves 
pie. He knows that if he s worktna, he 's 
going 10 be able to buy himself a piece 
of pie That 's what works for him 

Another employee bought a stereo 
with his money and likes 10 go to the 
library to check out records Bruce. 
who likes anvt htm; mechanical. 10\'1:'5 

to pore over catalogs. The staff thinks 
chat '5 where he mtuht have found out 
about eli radios, one 01 whirh he 
recenrly purchased and listens to con
sturnly. Two of [he women arranpe to 
have their hair done durinl.( the lunch 
break at a beau 1\' parlor down the st reel 
from Vanaard And (he bakerv across 
the street is a [avorlte spor for everyone 
who works at Vangard . 

Lake Stevens lnstru rnent Division 
purchasma supervisor Jan Hegs(ad 
says the procedure for doing business 
wi th companies such as Olympus and 
\'angarcl is no different l han for anv 
others Purchasing and f'ngineerinL( 
t{',HIIS make s itr \ i'sits 10 qualilv th~· 
companies as vendors They ask the 
tvpical questions about their purchas
ing capabilities . technotouies. stuppmu 
and recl'ivin~_ 'We I inc! out If they can 
respond to our needs the \\"<1: we want 
allY supplier to respond to our needs. ' 

Chris Luongo . ofCorporatc Materi 
als . sa\ s. 'T he benevolent all it L1c1e we 
hac! ofll(inally abOUI douu; business 
with these companies qulckly turned 
to pure business. They're ,good sup
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Through /tSNO, Jessie Goodehaslearned 
the skills to work and the Independence 10 
live In his own seattle apartment. 

pliers. They build quality in up front 
because they're doing intensive train
ing as they build, .. 

Besides Olympus. LSID does busi
ness with similar companies-Work 
Opportunities, Skagttron, Provident 
Industries. and Sherwood Learning 
Center. Typical HP needs, Jan says. 'a re 
cable assemblies , electro-mechanical 
assemblies. jumpers and having elec
trostatic bags sorted. 

"The thing I really want to emphasize 
is that we don't treat these companies 
any differently. Weexpect 100 percent 
quality from everyone, These compa
nies seem to take that extra step-the 
quality Is extra-important to them. 
They're some of our best suppliers." 

Other HP divisions that contract 
work from ASWOmembers include the 
Direct Marketing Division in Califor
nia. the Vancouver Division in Wash
ington and the Avondale Division in 
Pennsylvania. Orders range from opto
sensor cables to cable-control LED 
boards to micro-swttch assemblies. 

When selling her company to buyers. 
Trish Borden doesn't even mention that 

her employees are disabled . "Wehave 
an excellent track record. good quality 
and we're competitive with other com
panies. Weshow samples of our work. 
give references and talk business. Todo 
it any other way would be a disservice 
to the employees." 

Even at trade-show displays. the pho
tographs show only hands working 
doing cable assemblies or loading 
boards-nothing that signifies 
disabilities . 

"When we Invite buyers or represen
tatives here from companies. the dtsa
bili ties of our employees don't even 
come up 95 percent of the time, even 
though they're right here and can 
obviously see it. We don't bring it up, 
and so they don 't usually either. One 
man, after a tour of the whole facilitv 
and many hard-hitting questions. said 
to me. 'I see you've got some good incen
tive programs going here.' I loved that. 
He saw exactly what was going on and 
that was a perfect way to capture it. As 
long as we're dotng a good job. nothing 
else really matters." M ---Jean Burke 

The bosses learn 
a fewthingss too 
Paula Johnson. director of market
lng for Northwest Assembly. helps 
ease the burden on some ASWO gen
eral managers. who are sometimes 
expected to wear too many d ifferent 
hats all at once-general manager. 
social worker. trainer, friend. sales
person, financIal wizard. electronics 
specialtst and marketing wizard. 
"Wecan help these companies share 
leads. do some direct sales and even 
share cantracts if we get one that's 
too big for one of the companies to 
do by Itself," 

Northwest Assembly provides 
marketing and advertising assis
tance to five of the ASWOmember 
companies in the Northwest, as well 

as trade-show support. 
Most general managers. such as 

Trtah Borden and Marcia De Lorme, 
entered the fast-paced world of high
tech business and fmancmg from 
socialwork and mental health care 
backgrounds. They've had to pick 
up many skills along the way, The 
first step was understanding the 
products their employees were 
manufacturing. 

Says Paula Johnson of Northwest 
Assembly. who was previously man
ager of Olympus: "I remember before 
I started working at Olympus when 
someone told me the employees were 
putting together cable harnesses for 
oscilloscopes. and I thought 'What's 
an osc illoscope?!'" 

Since those early days, these gen
eral managers have become fluent in 
the jargon of the electronics indus

try. They've learned business. man
agement and financial skills. They've 
become skilled sales people and mar
keters. They've learned productive 
manufacturing techniques and the 
ins and outs of purchasing supplies 
and equipment. 

But through it all. the most impor
tant hat they wear Is that of trainer. 
still involved in direct service with 
employees. "That's one of the major 
objectives of ASWO."says 'Irish, 
"and what makes us different from 
other companies. Allgeneral manag
ers continue to have contact in the 
work area and supervise employees. 
That direct service Is Ihe reason we 
got into this field in the first place. 
Westay in touch with what's going 
on so we can make better business 
decisions. " 
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YOUR TURN
 
Measure readers share 
their views on matters of 
importance to employees, 

Readin', writin' and 
computin' 
An art icle in The San Jose .'\-lercuru 
News listed the personal computers 
available in Santa Clara County librar
ies. There were plenty of II3Ms a nd 
Apples. but not a singlr HP computer. 
The survey even included Surinvvale, 
home of the Personal Office Cornpu rer 
Division. Wouldn't it make sense for 
HP to donate some HP Touchscreens so 
the public has a chance 10 use them '! 
It would be nice [0 show people the 
computer being made in their count v 

LARHY ROSENBLUM 
Sunnyvale 

The Apples and IHMs you mention 
were purchased b!J individuallibmr
ies In Santa Clara Counru u-un tca 
eralJunds through a program slnrred 
by the California state librarian . ll'ho 
also dictated speCifications, indudinq 
a standard operaling sustern and at 
least one hard disc. Al the lime, liP's 
PC was the IIP 150 and il did nor 
conform with iivose specs. 

Local HPgmflls are dedded b!1 HP 's 
Peninsula Conrrtbunons Cornmillee, 
which includes all Bay Area sires, 
including POD , The commWee 
receives many more requestsiot con
rnbunons that il can possibly make 

from its limiled budger. To dale, no 
libraries in the area hal'c requested 
HP eqUipment. rhough dozens ofother 
qualifying non-protu organiz(l/ions 
have askedfor and receil'ed HP 
equipment. 

One concern qrrhis commillee in 
approl'ing grants iSlltatllte receil'ing 
organizalion should be able cosClli.... · 
factoril!} incorporale tile equipment 
into its operations, [nOlls case, PC 
users in the Itbraries are prot'ided only 
minimal assistance since the Iibranj 
stq[{does not h[lvC adequClle tret ininf} 
to help neophyte users 

It's unlikely liP would cake tftc initio 
alive to make such grants tdr/lOlll rile 
libraries expressing Interest and It'ith· 
out their hQl'ing the capability co help 
educate and assist users. 

MAHY ANNE EASLEY 
Manager. 

Corporate Public Relations Services 
Palo Alto 

Too pretty to call 
courageous? 
The art ic le wru ien about Bmh H\ bal k 1 

in the \lay-Jullt' I~Sllt" wu-, \try mier 
est ing and 1ll1)\'IIl!.! I 'm happy sh e is 
doiIlg so well for herself and others . 
Joh ";- Mnnahan \\ rote th a t ~IH' was "\00 

pret tv" to call hrr d zealot , ~d\ ior. hero 
ine or saint Bmh IS a ('our a~t'ou s <u r 
vivor or I~ she lOO prr-t rv [0 be ea lled 
that al so : 

TIIEHESA COHS1CK 
Cuper t ino 

"E" before "y," 
except after "s"? 
As one who enjoys readrnu MeC1SIJ re. I 
was interested I n :',{r HalJ'5 let te r IT1 IIH' 
.Julv -August Issue abou t " d tsr vs . disk ," 
But I was both enlightened alld amuse-d 
by the response Thr-re m.u be some 
controversv generated over vour 
spellma o('con IrO\'('[sey~ ' ' 

HOBERT J . (;LASEK \1 D. 
111' Board 01 Dircctors 

\tenlo Park 

He's got company 
The dealer channel ofdistribulion is 
bccomlnu a lar~er portion of revenue 
for III' and u was rcwardina 10 s ee such 
a well -written ar t u le ill t he ,JLlly·Au~USI 

.\ lecL~ tl re about a successful HP 
personal computer dealer, Philip 
Enuclhardt 

However, there IS one statement in 
the ar t iclc that needs to be corrected: 
" H i s Aviax Bustuess Sy s terns . . . is the 
onlv PC deul ersh ip in the world I hal 
sell~ HI' products t'Xc1USI\Tly." In the 
Neelv Southwest Area. there are two 
sud; exclusrve dealcrsh ips and in the 
~e('ly Los Anl!des Area there are at least 
four dealers t hat sell HP products exclu
si\'('l~ I am posiuve that there are other 
examplrs in other areas It is fairly 
unusual to s et' these types of dealer
ships, but certulnlv there 's notonlyone 
III the world' 

HICK TESSITORE 
Area Personal Comp u te r Manager 

Full erton , Ca lifo r n ia 

Please send mail 
What pubUc Issues affect HP people 
and theirjobs? Do you disagree with 
something you've read In Measure? 
Send us your thoughts. Wewant to 
share your optnlons and comments 
with more than B4.000other 
employees. 

lfyour letter Is selected for publl
cation. you 11 receive a Measure T
shirt. (Be sure to send us a return 
mailing address and indicate your T
shirt size-unisex small. medium. 
large or extra-large.) 

Address letters via company mall 
to Edttor, Measure. Public RelaUons 
Department. BulJdlng 20BR, Palo 
Alto. Via regular postal service. the 
address 15 Measure. Hewlett-Pack
ard Company 20BR. PO Box 10301 . 
PaloAlto. CA94303-0890.1'ryto 
limit your letter to 200 words. Please 
sign your letter and give your loca
Uon. Names will be withheld on 
request. 
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each
 
count
 

Salesforce automation is getting 
HP reps outof theoffice and in front 

of their customers. 

It's nothing personal, but the idea is to 
get HP sales representatives out of the 
office and keep them out. 

It makes sense. 
Ifsales reps are playing phone tag 

with customers. attending impromptu 
meetings, sitting in traffic or waiting 
for an appointment, they're not selling. 

Today 's sales reps have more prod
ucts to sell than ever before. And each 
sale carries administrative needs. such 
as configuring solutions, planning 
implementation and communicating 
with the support team. 

HP's sales reps typically spend about 
one-third of their time on these admin
istrative tasks. 

Beyond the paperwork, the HP sales 
force is faced wi th ever-increasing com 
petition and mounting pr essure to 
produce more for less and get answers 
to customers faster than ever. 

Help is at hand. 
U.S , Field Operations is automating 

HP's sales force to give sales reps more 
time to spend with customers: provide 
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Making 
minutes 
count 
a competitive edge through the visible 
use of HP products: improve the sales 
force's knowledge of personat comput 
ers and office automation and to 
increase job satisfaction, 

Since April. approximately 100 sales 
reps have participated in a pilot project 
using new productivity tools. Each par
ticipant was equipped with a Portable 
PLUS computer. a ThinkJet printer 
and access to a portable disc drive 
The system provides : 

•	 MemoMaker. TIme Management. 
Lorus-' 1-2-3~ and Executive Card 
Manager. 

•	 electronic communication with 
other HP employees through 
HPDesk. 

•	 access to their area's HP 3000 svs
tems to check the status of their 
customers ' orders and the price 
and availability of the products 
thevsell. 

•	 easy access to databases, which 
contain information on products . 
markets and third party solutions 

Prelirninary data indicate the use of 
the productivity tools has increased 
customer contact time bv more than 
25 percent. . 

"As a result of thts earlv success. " 
says Ben Menold, project manager of 
the productivity program. "U S Field 
Operations has been given the ,go
ahead to equip all 2,000 sales reps in 
the U.S. with Portable PLUS computers 
by the end of IT 87. 

In addition to the Portable PLUS 
computers. cellular car phones are also 
being investigated with a pilot group 
of sales reps. Approxtrnatcly 70 sales 
reps are using the car phones in their 
jobs today. 

In the second phase of the sales force 
automation . the emphasis will be on 
tools to help sales reps manage the 
sales process. They'll be able to track 
their customers as thev move closer to 
making a purchase, and predict future 
sales with more accuracy. 

Sales reps wHI also be using 
AdvanceMail. a program which allows 
them to send and receive HP Desk 
messages without a constant 
HP 3000 connection. 

During the third phase of autorna 
lion. qualified sales leads will be 
automatically sent to the sales reps' 
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Portable PLUS cornputer.A central site 
will fulfill customer requests for prod
uct mforrnattnn . These leads wtll then 
be qualified by telemarke t ing rrps 
When the prospect is ready to buy. the 
"h o t" lead will be sent to the sales rep 
that day. 

Early response from the fIeld about 
the- sales autornauon program has been 
overwhelmmglv pOSIl ive, 

" I believe HI' sales people uSlllg the 
Portable I'LL'S I'C will he HP's best 
advcrustnn. " sa~ s BiHFrtrz 111 the 
Naperville. lllinols. sales o ffi ce. " ~ly 

customers art> mrerested in it, and are 
asking for demos They say It'S the first 
time they ve seen a com p u te r manutac
rurers rep really use the soluuons that 
he sells " 

" I've had a \'ery postt tve dlalll!c in the 
wav I feel about my [ob. ' SC\\'S Randv 
Melanj; in the Broi)knt:ld. \\'iscom;n , 
salts offrce. " I like HP's bark nu; during 
an aUSlere period .. 

Fred Tall . of the Rolling Meadows, 
Illinois sales otfk-c returned a call to 

l.esoElliott, fteld Coord tnatOf tor PfOductmarte.tlng on the U.S,field Operations projeet team, 
trains salel rep Sy Inwentarz, Paramus, N8lIW' Jerseoy, on the Portable PWS , 

the .\feaSl1rt> office on his cellular 
telephone from Chicago's rush-hour 
traffic He was on his wav to class. and 
said he frequently takes~d \'ama,ge of 
the time difference to ret urn phone 
calls to California after his dav officrallv 
ends around 5 p .m. ' Having this phon-e 
in my car has gi\'en me an additional 
one to two hours in every working day, ' 
he says , "l can catch people on the 
phone while I'm on the wav to the office 
during that quiet rnorntns; time right 
after R Then we don 'I have to play 
phone tag " 

Fred 's customer is Northrop Corpo
ration, a securuv and defense contrar
tor with I I locations in Chicago and 
about 6.000 employees. He says he 
spends about four davs of t he week at 
their on Ices , They see a lot of me n or
mally. so the new sales tools haven't 
really Increased my amount of cus 
torner contact . What it 's done is to 
make rnv time there 'q u a lity t ime ' . 

Fred savs he 's thrown out his old cal
endar and now relies solelv on the Time 
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In the communications center of the East Windsor Police Department, Roland Brower tries out the HP Portable PLUS that Joe Shupper carries 
with him. Joe, a horizontal sales rep In the Piscataway, New Jersey, office, finds that using the Portable PLUS enhances his own credibility. 

Manaper program to ke ep t rack of hi s 
days and t 11(' weeks a head , I Ie uses the 
Po'n a h le PLUS as a word processor (ro m 
horne. sending memos and informa
tion to his ollrce. He uses t h e spread
sheet LO Iuomtor salt's pcrfor nu urce 
and det errn mc salt-s cvclcs , 

A real valu e o f ca rrying 'ill' Portable 
PLUS computer wuh him, Fred says, is 
that i ls been a real eve-catcher lor hi s 
customer, "Nor t h rop 's sa les for ce is 
in terested in testing l ilt' uni!s. They're 
always on the road ," 

,Joe Shupper, horizontal s a les rep ill 
Piscataway. New Jersey, s ays usuu; the 
Portable PLUS hasn '[ reall y c lranged 
his d ays s ignifieanlly. 

"Wha t it does is Improve lIP 's im age . 
Cnr ry iuu the Portable PLUS with me 
enhances ru v credtbilttv and Ihe 
com pany 's. i, puts us astep a h ea d of 
th e co m pe ti t io n in terms of 
professiona lism .: 

Jot" says that when he 's out lryill,~ to 
ge l n ew business for Ill ', n',H't ion is 
very positive toward usc ol'thc Portabk
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PLUS , Many people who have n ever 
purchased HI' equipment don '( under
stand the produc t or know that such a 
product is avai lable. says .Joe . 

At t he end of July. as he wa s dosi llg a 
sal«, he performed a cost just ilkalion 
for t he customer lIsi n ,!!; (lte Portab le 
PLUS. "T hey were wry impressed thal 
I cou ldj u st sit Ihere ill (heir o lfir:e and 
quickly work it out. " he says . "T hey 
d evldcd 10 a dd a Po r ta b h- PLUS to thei r 
purchas e ," 

Fr ed RIcks is it va lu e-nddcd ch a n n e-l 
sal es rep in I lH' Engl ewood. Colorado. 
office lie works with Distributors 
Res ources Co m pa ny IDHCI. a vulue
a d d ed res elle r, 

"Th e Port able I'LUS PC has put m e ill 
a posit ion where I don '( h uvc to s pe nd 
n early as murh lime O il ad III i Ilisl ral ivi
work. This aut omurcs a lot o flt. Order 
status and prices an' r ig h l at Illy linl1;er · 
tips . I can use Ill' Desk from a llY place 
(hat has a telephone .. 

One arc" where he's rcullv savt-rl 
lime. says 1"r('(1. is preparuu; imple

mental ion plans. He used to write them 
out long-h and to be reviewed by the 
customers , Now. the basic plan is in 
the Portable PLliS and h e can fill ill 
the imp1l'rnentation derai ls. 

His customers at DHC, Fled s ays , 
h ave be come dependent on hi s new sy f>
tern as well. "T h ev want 10 know the 
s ta tus o j tht-I r or (I(')"s Oil a d ail y basts 
for invoi cing purposes. They canue a 
Iile (rom m e now o n (hal " 

Fr ed says h e ge ls much more done 
du ring the day now. which saves hi m 
eveni ll g and weekend hours he 'd ruther 
devot e (0 hi s Iarntlv, 

And (hal 'S ti ll' k t'y io sak-s forc e a u to
ma tio n . II p r eserves a sa les rep 's m ost 
prec ious co m modity- Ii m e. 

Fred plans to kr-r-p his Pori a b le PLUS, 
" I I s o mco ru -wen: to take i t away from 
m e now. I'd leave heel marks a li (he way 
from r:I1 ,~lewood, Colo rado , LO C u per
uno. Ca lifo r n ia .' M - ,1(-'n l1Burke 

f ,OI US " 1-2 -:1' n rr- le!l ls /creel u aru -nuutc« c!1 
LOIC C ,~ J)('lll'io/>IIlt'1l1 Corpom I io n 
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LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG
 
HP'spresident discusses the 
highlights and the significance 
of this year's Design 
Automation Conference, 

T wo years ago. when we formed 
the Design Systems Group. we 
announced our intention to 

provide leadership solutions for the 
fast-growing market for engineering 
work stations and computer-aided 
engineering and design appltcations. 
Now we have something to show for our 
efforts. as the reports ofour 
participation in the 1986 Deslgn 
Autornanon Conference (DACI 
made clear. 

"The eagerly anticipated HP 
announcement .. . exceeded in scope 
last year's standau t announcemen t 
by archrtval Tektronix." reported one 
trade journal, "HP is rolling up its 
sleeves and getting serious," summa
rized another. The Electronic Engi
neering Times headline said it all : 
"At DAC '86: HP Makes Its Big Pitch 
At Last." 

At last. Westarted from behind in 
the computer-aided engineering and 
design marketplace, and we've taken 
our licks in the press for it. "Where's 
HP?" was the inevitable question . 
And now the answer is clear: HP Is 
squarely-and firmly-positioned as 
a strong supplier of the kinds of capabil 
ities that design engineers need. The 
Design Automation Conference was a 
measure of how far we've come, so let 
me give you some of its highlights. 

Perhaps the most striking thing was 
the sheer size ofour booth-more than 
six times bigger than the one we had in 
1985. We showed an impressive array of 
85 million worth of equtpment-i-real. 
shippable products. not "vaporware," 
as Bill Terry describes what is too often 
shown by some vendors . 

In our engineering "platform" 
the basic hardware and software upon 
which we build solutions-we had 
some notable additions, including: 

•	 a technical Vectra, with 125 tested 
software programs ; 

•	 some working artificial intelligence 
applications; 

•	 technical office automation products 
to facilitate the planning, documen
tation. and communications that 
can consume more than half an 
engineer's time: 

•	 and finally. the high-end extension of 
OUT HP 9000 family. which is the series 
840 based on our new HP Precision 

Architecture This will provide the 
computational power needed to free 
individual engineertng work stations. 
as well as a central source for engineer
ing databases. peripherals and 
communications. 

On top of this engineering platform. 
we also showed a wealth ofHP Design 
Center engineering products: 

•	 a state-of-the-art system for printed cir
cuit design. which Bill Terry describes 
as "a very big deal :" 

•	 our new 64000-UX microprocessor 
development system that 's been inte
grated to run as part of our Design
Center solution: 

•	 mechanical engineering packages for 
two-dimensional drafti ng a nd des19n, 
as well as structured test; 

•	 and I. 100 software pa ckages whic h 
have been developed by independent 
software vendors and other value
added parties to run on HP work 
stations 

But I'd like to suggest that it wasn 't 
the breadth of capabilities that really 
set us apart . Instead. it was the inte
gration. or linking. of applications, 

Our strategy has been to treat the 
design process as a whole-a series of 
closely connected, interactive steps . We 
know it does little good to speed up one 
point of the process if there are bottle
necks somewhere else along the line . 
Our customers ' goal is to s hor ten the 
time between a good idea and shipping 
a quality product out the door. That 
means they need to solve a broad set of 
problems, not just a few. And they need 
to do so within a urufted engmeermg 
environment . 

That's why perhaps the most 
exciting part of our HP DeslgnCenter 
demonstration at DAC was when 
we announced six links we'd created 
between different parts of the design 
process-places where information 

created at one s tage would be auto
matrcallv transferred to another 
that required it. For example, there 
were links between hardware and 
software design, between design 
and printed circuit board layout. and 
between design and our automatic PC 
board test equipment. Products from 
the Electronic Instruments. Manufac
turing Systems and Peripherals groups 
were also involved in the demonstra 
tion Bill Parzybok gave it high praise: 
"You couldn't tell that products came 
from different divisions. It all played 
together. " 

While we've accomplished a lot in 
ashort time, much remams to be done. 
One th ing on my list of priorities is to 
accelerate our own use of integrated 
engineering tools, The Loveland 
facility has just embarked on a project 
that should help accomplish this 
goal. There we 're bringing electrical. 
mechanical and other internal infor
mation resources into one unified 
engineering system. This will be a 
model site. Its success will accelerate 
companywide progress in using our 
own design automation products as a 
competitive advantage And when we 
do that. we will have a success story 
that wtll add further to our credibility 
in the marketplace. 

So this year's theme is focus and 
follow-through , We must focus our 
resources on the directions we've 
already identified. We must follow 
through on the product enhance
ments, Integration and field support 
required to reap the benefits of the 
investments we've already made, We're 
in an extremely tough marketplace 
This is the year for effective implemen
tation . This Is the year to get results , 
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lhe picture tells 
lhestory 
Bruce Brown, a production 
analyst In Waltham DIvision 
manufacturing. received 
honorable mention from the 
National Child Labor Com
mittee for his many years of 
service to youth. He was 
nominated for the Lewis 
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Hines Awards for Service to 
Children and Youth. 

For 30 years. Bruce has 
worked with children In his 
spare time. teaching arts 
and crafts. softball and 
track. The past 20 years he 
has been a coach, referee 
and member of the Natick 
Little League's Board of 
Directors. 

we haveto stop 
meeting likethis 
Unbeknownst to each other, 
two HP lab engineers-
Ken Richter of Network 
Measurements Division in 
Santa Rosa and Milo Muter
spaugh ofColorado Springs' 
Logic Systems Dtvtsron-> 
both entered the Sports 
Car Club ofAmerica Road 
Race. held in early June at 
Portland International 

DlYS nJRNAROUND TIME 

Hitting singles 
"It's not like stepping up to 
the plate and hItting a home 
run.,.says Don Maston. who 
is managing a current earn
paign to cut the turnaround 
time ofHP units returned to 
the seven U.S. service cen
ters for repair or calibra
tion. "It's a single here. a 
single there to keep those 
graphs coming down." 

The "Seven/Eleven" cam-

Raceway in Oregon. 
Out of300 competitors, 

these two HP lab engineers 
entered the same sports 
racing class in cars they had 
developed themselves . Milo 
and Ken each came from 
behind to finish first and 
second in their class. 

They met for the first time 
in the victory circle. That's 
Milo displaying his first
place victory flag. 

paign is gOing after a seven
day median and an II-day 
average turnaround for get
ttngjobs In and out. Week
ends are counted along with 
working days. The Rolling 
Meadows Center did hit a 
homer by suggesting that 
shipping paperwork be 
done along with repair 
work. rather than at the 
end. It saved a full day in 
the process. 
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Offand sailing an HP 9816, 7580 and an 
The America's Cup, HP 9000 Series 320 on hi s 
yachting's big international ship, recommended the 
competition. starts In film company contact HP 
October. Australia for help with the 

AntiCipation Is running show's computer scenes , 
h igh In Australia. the coun Glen Taylor, technical 
try that wrested the cup marcom specialist and 
from the New York Yacht Jeremy Bowcock. technical 
Club In 1983. A Sydney applications engineer. sup
based film company. Golden plied the four work stations, 
Dolphin Producuons. has peripherals. calculators and 
produced a Six-hour mini other props required on-set, 
s eri es called. The Challenge. During the shoot. Jerry 
scheduled to be shown in coached actors and produc
the U.K., U.S. and Australia uon staff in how to use the 
In November. HP 9000. The end result 

Ben Lexcen (played by was a starring role for HP 
John Clayton In the film. computer systems. which 
shown in photo explaining had their normal-size labels 
a hull plot), who designed replaced with much larger 
the Australia II and uses ones--for effect. 

Well, you can't 
win them all 
National pride overflowed ,
when Argentina won 
this year's world soccer 
champlonshtp tn Mexico. 

HP Argentina's personnel 
manager Marcelo Iglesias 
sent an exhuberant, aster ,

tsk-spangled HP Desk 
message to Corporate 
Public Relations's Internal HP communicators 
news service to forward around the world asked 
worldwide. hopefully If"our~ Maradona 

"We are very happy were Indeed an HP 
to Inform you that our employee. It seemed a 
national soccer team won long shot. but sttll? 
the Mexico '86 World Cup Marcelo has since set everv
soccer games. and that one straight. The "our" 
'our' Diego Maradona was meant Argentina maintains 
selected as the best soccer a firm claim to Maradona . 
player In the world. a native of Buenos Aires 
Pleasejoin us In the now playing In Italy. 
celebration . .. ." 
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Santa Clara Division.INEW Group shifts : the love
SECTORS land Instrument Division 

The former Information has transferred to the 
Systems and Networks Electronic Instruments 
sector has now been split Group The Fort Collins IC 
into two new sectors: Dtvision jolns the Circuit 
• The Systems Technol  Technology Group (for 
0!Z.YSector under Execu merly called the Integrated 
tive Vice President JohD Circuit Group) . 
Doyle will focus on sys
tems integrauon of core INEXT 
systems. lCs. networks PHASE
a-nd peripherals. It has the 

VP Joel Birnbaa.m hasPeripherals. Information been named general man Networks. Information ager of the InformationTechnology and Circuit Technology Group (ITG)Technology g;roups 
and will head the contin • The Business Systems 
ued development ofaand Personal Cornputa 
single-architectural de t ion senor under Senior 
sign for all HP computer\11' Doug ChaJlce includes 
productsthe Personal Computer Three kev staff funcGroup and activities from 
tions have been createdthe former Information 
within the new SystemsSystems Group (the Dis
Technology sector to realtnbuted Data Processing; ize the full benefits madeBusiness Unit and Office 
possible by the new HPSvsterns l3U and the Precision Arch itecture:

Boblinaen General George Bod.., is direcSystems Dlvision} . 
tor ofSystems Program 
Planrnng. responsible forICHART 
seeing thai core computer

CHANGES products and technologies 
The Medical Products move efficient lv from ITG 
Group has named Menno to all HP com purer groups 
IIarma to the new position Jim. BeD is director of 
of HPSA business man  Integrated Information 
ager to oversee all health  Management. managing 
care acnvtties . both man  interfaces. networks and 
ufacturmg and sates. ill application standards 
Europe. Africa and the act ivitles for all HP 5V5

Middle East The former terns products . Dick Love 
Bobltngen Medical Divi is computer manufactur
sion has been restruc ing manager responsible 
tured into separate for developrng worldwide 
programs and functions organizational and facility 
reporting to Harms. Also plans for all computer 
new : a Crrttcallv III Patient product ion . 
MonilOring:OB"Care BU A new Systems Business 
under GM ROD R.aaJr..in Management Council 

The former Cupertino under ChiefOperaung 
Ie Divtston is now a part Officer Deaa MortOD will 
of the Intejjrated set system-related priori 
Circuit Division and has ues cornpanywrde and 
relocated to the site otthe resolve issues that arise. 
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wired to an upstairs room. 
As the little monsters 

His tricks are 

Comhghairdeas, 
Padraic, Daithi! 
That's the Gaelic way to say 
congratulations to two 
Irish lads. 

David Tracey and class
mate Patrick Ryan. both 
studying electronics at Uni
versity College Dublin, won 
the 1986 HP Ireland Award 
for the most innovative 
or original proj ect in com

puting. electronic mea
surement. chemical 

analysis or medical 
electronics. The 
competition is open 

to third-year college 
students throughout 

the Republic of 
Ireland. For their 

His photography 
is heavenly 
Stu Casteel is accustomed 
to winning awards , but 
those are usually for video 
programs he works on as 
post-production spectaltst 
and technical director at 
HP-TVin Palo Alto. 

Recently. he won first 
place and $250 in the 
teleproductton category 
of Television Broadcast 
magazine's national con 
test, "Who Shot Halley?" 
Stu videotaped Halley's 

III r th r ugh 1 Icol -
• I n 1I r n lor t 

npe01."Cr a I II -01 n h 
p od. H ll ~ cd an"lma,g 
lilt 11 i r ith bla {
and-white surveillance cam
era attached to it. This sUIl 
photo of his false-color work 
appeared in the July 1986 
issue of the magazine, 

project. they 
built a prototype 

home blood-glu
cose monitor using 

an enzyme electrode 
with a flexible micropro

cessor system. Initial 
results are encouraging. 
Because his father has 
diabetes. David knows the 
urgent need to have an effi
cient blood-sugar monitor 
at home. 

Their prize, an HPVectra 
PC, was presented on behalf 
ofHP Ireland by the U.S. 
Ambassador. Mrs . Margaret 
Heckler. 

a real treat 
Some might say he's 
out of his gourd, but every 
Halloween George Hewitt, 
HP dealer sales rep in 
Purchase. New York, 
turns into the Great 
Pumpkin. 

rorCI hi v mrs. 
has light ' the 
In h I hb rh with 
his spooky antics. He and 
his Wife find a huge pump
kin-last year it was 250 
pounds and three-and-a
half-feet tall-to gut. carve 
and equip with ugh t and 
a two-way sound system 

approach the house. the 
pumpkin greets them and 
responds to their ques
tions. George ts listening 
and watching from a win
dow above the front porch. 
hidden from view. 

George says he goes to 
all this trouble because he 
likes "to see the smlJes on 
the children's faces and 
hear them laughing. Il1ke 
putting the fun back in 
Halloween ," 
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All HP runners 
won inthis race 
In Palo Alto. California. 
Hank Lawson. treasurer 
ofthe new HP National 
Runn h lu b , h 
ticularl •wann 
for on ·' ma ll rd Inner 
at the Family Fun Run : 
"Miss Elly" Lawson. 2. 

On July 12. 234 HP people 
and their familles ran or 
walked the 5K (3.1 mile) 
course that began alongside 
the Corporate offices. 
wound around a nearby 
high school and up a final 
steep hill. Their efforts 
raised money that the club 
will use to help underwrite 
the personal expenses of HP 
runners throughout the 

the area for a training class 
and brought along his run
nlng gear. He came In third 
overall In the pack. right 
behind Dale Richard and 
Doug McLean who both 
work at the Cupertino site. 

Kids eight years old and 
younger had their own 
abbreviated course. Miss 
Ellycame In second in the 
race for girls five and under. 
to daddy's obvious delight. 
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Manuel Diu has been 
named Lat in America 
Rel!;ion g;em'ral manager. 
based in Mexico Cuv.. 
George G1enday 10 GM. 
Neely Sales Re~ion. . .BlUl8 
Neilson to New Zealand 
countrv GM. 

Tom-Rohrs toGM. 
Waltham Dlviston . .. Bob 
TiUman to GM. Northwest 
Ie DIvision ...Jay Ric:harcb 
to operations manager. 
Information Software 
Operation . 

IWORTH 
NOTING 

HP has been accepted for 
membership in the Xl 
OPEN Group. an interna
tional organization of 
major computer-system 
suppliers. It IS currently 
seeking worldwide agree
ment on adoption of an 
enhanced version of the 
UNIX" cperattng sys-
I rn . . . .HI'hasacquired 
a minority interest in 
Natural MiCroSystems 
Corporation of Natick. 
Massachusetts. a devel
oper of voice-processtng 
technologies. 

'UNV( is a registered trade
mark ofAT&T in (he USA and 
orhercoun(rles . 

HEWtPRODUCTS 
The San Dtego Division's 
new HI' Draftf'ro plotter 
IHP 7570) is the cornpa 

ny's first plotter designed 
especially for the low
priced PC-CAD market. It 
is compatible wi t h most 
popular personal comput 
ers and requires a mini
mum amount of space. 
U.S . list pnce isS5.400. 

Office Talk is a voice
communication product 
for the HI' Vectra PC and 
other H:lM PC/ATcompati
bles . It uses voice-data 
technology developed by 
Natural MicroSystems (see 
"Worth NO(jn~(j for voice 
messaging and other 
functions . The firm will 
manufacture the software 
application and input/out
put card for HI'. The Gren
oble Personal Computer 
Division designed the 
software and will market
 
Office Talk .
 

Queensferry Telecom 
Division 's new HP4947A 
transmisson-impairment 
measurin~setITIMS) for 
th llim P I wer 
u l r ub] -sh tin pa

ltt Ilhm rea h 0
 

datacom operators on a
 
budget. U.S. list price is
 
87.900. The dtviston has 
also introduced a new HI' 
37204A mulupomt HI'-IB 
extender tha t may be used 
to link IEEE 488 devices 
that are Widely dispersed. 
It IS the first of a new 
generation of HP-IB 
extenders. 

The new HP 3235A HP
IB switch/test unit from 
the Loveland Instrument 
Division saves test-stauon 
developers from haVing 
to put together their own 
switching and test-system 
interfaces to t lu J r
formance. It rou t I nals 
between test qurpment 
and a wide variety of 
devices under test. 
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A changing 
of the guard 
When Don Hammond went 
to Bristol. England. in Jan
uary 1984, he was the direc
tor and sole employee of 
HP Labs' Bristol Research 
Center-the first central 
research laboratory to be 
established outside of Palo 
Alto. California. The char
ter : to establish a first-class 
European research center 
in the information 
technologies. 

As he returns to the U.S . 
to become acting director 
ofHP Labs. Don is turning 
over the role of director 
to John Taylor, who has 
headed the center's Infor
mation Systems Lab with 
distinction since 1984. The 
center is already well on the 
way to its goal of three labs 
and 170 professionals 

John layIor, Don Hammond 

by 1988-a second lab, 
focused on networked com
puter systems. was formed 
in July. Strong ties have 
been looped to U.K. and 
European universities. And 
HP's research presence in 
Europe was a strong factor 
In the company's recent 
acceptance for a RACE con 
tract from the European 
Economic Community. 

Good show! 

Life ontheroad 
can be taxing 
People in the United States 
don't usually try to devise 
ways to help out the Internal 
Revenue Service. But deep 
down, everyone knows the 
life of a tax auditor has got 
to be tough. 

HP and Zenith wil1 be 
making It a bit easier, Over 

the next year, HP will pro
vide the IRS with up to 
18,000 HP ThlnkJet 
printers to use with 

Zenith portable computers 
for on-the-road auditors. 

Dennis Hoff. ofHPVan
couver Division marketing 
and OEM sales group, says 
the first shipment of 1.000 
HP ThlnkJets printers 
went out the door in early 
August. Dennis said the 
order was a great boost for 
HP manufacturing divisions 
in Singapore and Corvallis. 

Maybe it's time 
to recruit 
Hewlett-Packard in Fort 
Worth, Texas, recently 
loaned an HP 8566B spec
trum analyzer and an HP 
86428 synthesized signal 
generator to 15-year-old Jay 
Alexander. He needed the 
equipment to finish his 
project for the local science 
fair. He's sure he would have 
won the top prize at the fair. 
just as he did last year, If 
only Halley's comet had 
cooperated. 

Jay set out to prove once 
and for all that the comet 
contains water. Butbythe 
time he got his equipment 
set up, Halley's comet had 
moved behind the sun and 
ou t of range of his radio 
antenna. Despite this set
back, Jay still received a 
distinguished achievement 

award from the Navy. a spe
cial recognition award from 
the Marines and a second 
place science award from 
Motorola Communications 
for his work. Scientists have 
since proven his theory. 
Jay's dream is to be the first 
to hear from life beyond 
Earth and to win a Nobel 
Prize by age 21. 

A first-place title stayed 
In the famlly this year as 
younger sister Mtschele, 14, 
took first place in her age 
class for using radio waves 
to listen to meteorites. 

And brother Geoffrey, 
11, took fourth place in 
the junior division with 
his project to monitor 
solar flares. 

The proud parents are 
Joseph, a computer consul
tant and phYSiCS fanatic, 
and Rhonda Alexander, 
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The spinoff is 
good business 
forHP 
u.s.Windpower started out 
with one HP ioooxsoo 
computer. Their entire 
Windplant now relies on a 
fleet of HP WOOS. HP 3000s. 
HP Touchscreen and Vectra 
personal computers. And 
more expansion is coming. 

The wind power company 
in Livermore. California. 
currently uses four HP 
1OOOs working wi th Apple 
personal computers to har
ness the wind for electricity. 
collecting data from their 
2.300 wind turbines spread 
through the Altamont Pass. 

The 26-square-mile area 
in the Altamont Pass is a 
perfect location for wind 
power companies because 
of strong summer winds 
created by the cool Pacific 
air being drawn to the Cen
tral Valleyheat. About 75 
percent orusw's annual 
power is produced during 
the summer. when wind 
speeds average 16 to 
28mph. 

Within two years. says 
Wayne Johnson. computer 
systems manager at U.S. 
Windpower. the Apples will 
be gone. HP looos will be 
communicating directly 
with microprocessors in 
each wind turbine. per
Iormlng real-time opera
tional tasks and collecting 
production data. In 1988. 
remote Data Acquisilion 

Systems will replace the on
sile control buildings. Each 
system will consist of two 
HP lOOOs in a redundant 
configuration for tracking 
Windmill operational status 
and power output . 

The Data Acquisition 
Systems will be connected 
to two additional HP 1000s. 
storing wind speed and 

ener~v production data 
and keeping records on 
maintenance and machine 
configuration. 

Windplant work stations 
in the Livermore office will 
enable operators to monitor 
the status or the entire 
Windplant through a num
ber or HP 320 svs·lems . 

The company's HP 3000s 

perform manuracturing 
scheduling tasks and lman
cial and payroll systems . 

u.S. Windpower is the 
single largest producer of 
electricity m the industry. 
producmg one-third of the 
industry total over the last 
four Years_ 
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